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THE REPUBLICAN NOW IS THE TIMESI ¥THE GRILL i I OFFICIAL PAPER OF MOUNTAIN HOME
6 To look up bargains in Deeded 

Land near Mountain Home. 

There was never a more op
portune time than right now to 
invest in Business Property 

and Residence Lots.

I
Published Every Saturday By

THE REPUBLICAN PRINTING COMPANY
0. E. NORELL, Trustee

1
The Only First Class Restaurant 

in Mountain Home 1I
I Entered as second class matter November 17, 1908, at the 

post office at Mountain Home, Idaho, under the Act of March 3, 
1879.

WHITEiHELP V 
ONLY

5 FRONT 
STREET WE SELL RIGHT1 Improved and unimproved 

ranches; acreage; residence 

property and lots; business 

property; and furnish Abstracts 

of Title with each sale show-

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Per Year, in Advance,..
Six Months, in Advance,
Mailed to any part of the United States without extra charge.

$2.00
1.00

BIG LINE OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES ing perfect title.

OLIVER E. NORELLAT Home Idaho, Saturday, November 27, 1009.Mountain
iPASCOE’S STATIONERY STORE Mountain Home, IdahoF that millions of such souls could 

since this paper was impelled to once Phy football on a needle 
administer to the editor of the Pomtamthave oceans of territory

Brindle Calf a castigation pro- *° sPare- Nota 8!nSla reas,m “ 
voked by his sinister and unholy brought forth in justification of 
reflections upon the character of such a <*<*1* ‘hat written 
those women who actively la- ?lant characters tetween the
bored in the behalf of prohibi- iines' whlch we feel a?sur«1 tha 
tion during the late local option writer saw not until he learned 
campaign in Elmore county—a raason Giat the wishes of 
castigation which was richly de- h|s masters would be
served and meekly borne because ‘hlerebIlr m08t haPP,|Jr 8er™d- 
of general public censure of his This however, not being m line 
ribaldry and of fear that his with the welfare of the village 
pelt might receive the only treat- he denied. Mr. Englehart 
ment to which alone he appears wdl not “fj ^is being his 
to Lp nmpnablp own emPhatlc declaration.

In still briefer time occurred Englehart is a man of good 
his second offense, this second Penetration and thoughtfulness; 
offending taking the form of vio- c ean aspiration and convic- 
lent abuse and condemnation of ‘ion;.great courage and energy;
Councilmen Stanfield and Engle- larf «ns<‘ °f ada'rs ln ,Ken?”1 
hart because their choice for a and possessed of a real public 
vacancy then existing on the vil- s>,lnt which elevates him into an
, , , . A. i •__atmosphere to which this atom
lage board was most displeasing . , , .

, . ,, , , ,, . of spite and spleen cannot nse.
to himself and masters. Not mi f . . . * , , ,

e „ „„„„„ That this is true, we have only to
once did a ray of reason or cause „ J ,
, ,, • , refer the readers of this paper to
for this abuse appear in nearly . ... , „

, f f „ its issue of November 13, where-
a column of a most perfect spec- . „ ,, ,’
imen of slush and flapdoodle, m al these attributes were prom-
which the gasping reader glared d'8'lla>\ed “d » P"“,c
at in astonishment. This also duty discharged when the editor

, . , , ., . i I of the Brindle Calf was publicly
admonished us that a second ap- ..... . .. , . , ,

, , ,i pi Honed in an article signed by
plication was needful and the . . * *
T , .. , , v • . • e Mr. Englehart, not one thought
lash was appued, the victim of ... ® ’ ,, . , r .

• i , • of which was not the independent 
that righteous whipping declaring. ... ., , .,
, , , , , , thought of himself, and by the
between gasps that he knew who & ,

. ,, r ,, , . T. * e , same token is the thought as
wielded the knout. It is refresh-j .. .

well as conviction of all the peo-

But a brief period has elapsed

Typewriter Supplies, Legal Blanks, Office 
Supplies and Most Complete Lin; 

of Stationery and Appliances 
for the Office Man in El

more County. Its 
Our Business

R. W. SMITH, VICE PRESIDENTF. P. ARE, PRESIDENT
D. F. DENSELL, CASHIER

CITIZENS’ STATE BANK
( LA M IThll) )

Mountain Home, Idaho
CHARLES PASCOE, PROPRIETOR CAPITAL $10,000 s SURPLUS $10,000.00J

We take 'pleasure in promoting the best interests of our 

customers.

*The Mountain Home Steam 
Laundry Will Call for 

Your Bundle

D

Q
ADIES of Mountain Home are invited to inspect 

a line of merchandise imported directly from China 

and Japan. These goods consist of
%

/

Phone 92

PA TRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY AND 

LET US GIVE YOU A CALL CALL 

ON US, TOO, AND SEE HOW YOUR 

WORN IS DONE. WE GIVE SATIS- 

FA CTION.

Iklmonas 
Ibanbkercbiefe 

i Crepe Clolb 
Iklmona Cloth

$apaneeei

MOUNTAIN HOME STEAM LAUNDRY Cblna, Chinese linen, 
TKIlneb Silks,

Cbina Silks,
Hans Hiller, Prop. 1beav>\> pongees 

Xinen Doilies, Center pieces, pillow SbantsAGENCY AT PASCOE’S STATIONERY STORE

Respectfully,

Montgomery Blunk & Co.
ing to learn he has knowledge of , ..

T, „ -n, , pie of this little city, regardless
It were well if he at * , .... v u.-

of sex or political affiliation.
People in this good old town dif- 

| fer with the Brindle Calf and 
do not think their women vio
lated every law of decency and 
morality last election day; do 
not love the character assassin.

any kind, 
once directed his efforts to ac
quiring some little knowledge of 
truth and honor. The transform
ation would be amazing. His 
last unpleasing attitude in the 
public pillory, again effected 
through the columns of this pa
per, bore the signature of Mr. 
Englehart, and met the instant 
and unqualified approval of the 
public, because the impregnable 
position taken was fortified by 
facts of local history and of very 
recent date—so recent, indeed, 
that to attempt their refutation 
required an adroitness and sup- j 
pleness of intellect discoverable 
only where it exists. No at
tempt to deny has been made 
There’s a reason—stated above.

To salve his smarting sores, 
the black magician, ever lightly 
slumbering in his soul of iniquity, 
awoke hideous and fearsome- 
eyes of the basilisk, horns of the

Brindle Calf! From beginning 
to end an “editorial effort, 
blackmailing and denouncing Mr. 
Englehart, the man who received 
a third more votes than the 
next highest successful candi
date, consumes nearly a column 
of space in solid type and furn
ishes nowhere one single reason 
for the outlawry committed. He 
writes himself, too, the time
serving wretch and snob at 
this eleventh hour by employing 
the ancient and obsolete ruse of

THE GENUINE ROCK SPRINGS COAL Y)

*
> \The lowering brow, shifty eye 

and cringing manner of the male
factor fawning for favor when 
hope is ebbing; the headsman 
stalking behind the hapless, 
trembling wretch whose shrift is 
very brief, is perhaps more fully 
appreciative of the fleeting mom
ents than more happily condi

tioned souls; he excites real pity; 
I yet we doubt whether his plight 
| be more pitiable than that of the 
would-be character assassin. 
For the latter excites no sym
pathy; instead his baleful in
fluence creates domestic havoc, 
social, commercial and political 
unrest, strife and bloodshed; 
disturbs and unsettles the founda
tion of law and order and sows 
the seed of malice, deceit and 
hate where peace and serenity 
should abide; and because of this, 
when his time of reckoning 
draws nigh, friends are want
ing and the last rights are those 
attending the disposal of a ca
nine carcass—cast away with 
other refuse of the dump heap to 
fester and decay.

BOYS$9.00 per Ton 
$A.50 per % Ton 
$2.50 per 500 lb. 
Kemmerer and 
other grades of 
coal, $8.50 per 
ton....................
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WBENNETT BROS. ff fj *1

;

Phone 102
I
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^ ARE ACENTS r 
for the famous

Fog and vapor have enveloped 
Mountain Home like a blanket 
the past week. This is explain
ed by many who are wise by 
simply stating that the fire is hot 
and the Kettleson.

All the Clever New Ideas and at prices to meet every

the demogogne and lickspittle to 
curry favor with Mr. Stanfield, 
whom in the prior issue he had 
loudly and senselessly endeavor
ed to abuse and villify. The 
purpose of this, so transparent 
and insincere, is defeated by the 
blundering ignorance of the pop
gun political play and peanut 
“reasoning” of thewriter. We’ll ^J'ne an^ Union Pacific for

United States Land and Irrigation

demand.

Boys’ suits 

Young Men’s Suits 

Overcoats and Men’s Suits

$2 to $6 

$7.50 to $15 

$10 to $30V it f $
V It

VJ ECKSTEIN BROS.Iv/i Excursion to Chicago.\i

November 16 and 17, via Oregon
V\

bet that James B. “jes’ laffed.
From the depths of his soul! ExI>o8»tion, November 20, to De-

Icember4 and International Live

yt

JOB WORK NEATLY DONE AT 
THE REPUBLICAN PRINT SHOP

comes the agonizing wail foi 
Englehart’s resignation, 
while we ought to and do appolo- ^ Hound hip from Mountain 
gize for ascribing to him the pos- ^ome December
session of a soul, we’ll qualify 15. See agenta for further par- 
by giving it as our firm belief ticulara.

And Exposition, Nov. 27 to Dec.
For Sale lly

W. L THOMPSON FURNITURE COMPANY

14k


